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IN THE HIGH COUR'I-OF KARNATAKA AT BANCALORE

DATED THls THL' 2n" DAY oF MARCH 20ll {'

PRE,SENT

THE HON'BI'E PTR.JLSTICE S' ABDUT' iNAZEE'R

AND

-rhu 
HoN'BI-E MR'JUSTIzE K' Gy,.NDARAJUI'u

P-J [*-'--lt

Between:

The Managing Director-cum-Chairman'

Bharat Sanchar Nigam Ltd''

Bharat Sanchar Bhawan'

H.C.Mathur Lane' JanPath'

New Delhi * 110 001'

2 The Chief General Manager'

Karnataka Telecom Circle'

Bharat Sanchar Nigarn Ltd''

No-1, SwamY Vivekananda Road'

Halasuru, Bangalore - 560 008'

Both the petitioncrs: are reptci' by

Sri C.Prakash Rao' Deputy General Manager

(HR & A)' ;;;;tiseo ofiicer' "" Pctitioners'

(Bv Sri R'D. Agarwal' Sr' Atlv' a/w Sri Pavan Kuntar' Adv' tirr

Sri Vishntr Bhrt' Atlr")



And:

3

Sri K.S. Prenrakurnar.
Aged about 47 vears,
S/o Sri K.L. Saniecvaiah.
Occ; Sutr-Divisional Engineer (SDE),
Offict-r of' Divisional Enginger Data.
Bangalore Telecom Districr,
7th Floor. New Telecom Building,
Basaveshwara Circl" + G

Bangalor'e - 560 001.

Sri S.B. Danand,
Aged abour 48 yearr,
S/o Sri Basappa,
Occ; Sub-Divisionai Engineer (SDE).
Office of Divisional Engineer Transmission
Mntc., 3'd Floor, Main feleco* Bi;;.:
CTO compound, Belgaum _ 590 00L

Sri S.A. Bellubbi, S/o Sri Ananrarao,
Aged about 39 years,
Occ; SDE (Mobile Service Development).
2"u Floor, BSNL Bhavan,
Near KSRTC Bus Srarion,
rumKur_J/llui.

Sri A.M. Kurnbar,
Aged about 39 years.
Occ: SDE OFC Maintenarice,
Digitai Trans Cenrre.

!rou1d Floor. Telephone Exchange BIdg..
Anand Mahal Roacl, Bijapur.

Sri D. Suresh.
Aged about 56 years,
S/o Sri V.M. Doraiswamy.
Occ; SDE TX Maintenancc.
BSNL I.CF Crcaror Blclg.,
ITPI-. Ilangalorc * 66..:
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I10. Sr.i. Suresh M.C.
Aged :rhour 38 ycur-s

S/o. Channarnallirppa
Oec: SDii
O/o. D.E. C-DOT Exchangc
Ashoka Road.
Turnkur 572 l0l

lZl. Sri. Nar.usirtrlra Murrhy S.B.
Agcd abour 40 ycars
S/o. Bachanna
Occ: SDE
O/o. D.E. Srrb-urban Insttllat.ion
3"r Fl00r. FKCCI Building
K.C. Roaci, Bangalore - i

lZ2. Sri. M.L. Kyarha Setty
Ageel about 40 years
S/o. l,inga Setty
Occ: SDE External
Telephonc Exchange LjrJayagiri
Bangalore

123. Sr.i. Suclhak:u C. Guur.
Agcd abour 37 years
S/o. Chanclraslrckar Cour
Occ: SDE Mohile Swircltinq C,.nrrr'
2n'r lrkxrr. Tcteptronc il.;;;g; Butl.iing
Pirito Road, Hubli - 5tt0 020 '

124. Sri, Srikantha. p
Aged about 37 ycars
S/o. P. Binclunradhavtcharya
Occ: SDE Mobile Serviccs f)cvelclprnenr
Gnlund Fltxrr
Main Tcle'lthonc Exchangc Colnpoultcl
Raichur - -584 lOt RESPONDENTS

(By Sri p.A. Kulkurni. Adv.)

€rs^\
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. This Rc.vrcw Pctirion is filccr undcr order 47 Rult' r of cpC
l:ir^ ,i-"i"_l - clt' thc ordcr darect I I .4.101 I passecJ in
w'P.No.3732212{}10 ancl w-p.N.s. r-576 to I698r?0t r, eic.

This Reviciv Petiti.n having been hea*J *nd reservcd lilr.
orders, this day'. S.ABDI-/L NAZEER-.J.. pronounccd rhc
lbllowing:

ORDER

The petiti.ne'rs have tlled the ab've review perition uncler

order 47 Rule I read with Section I I5 of Code of civil procedure

to review anci suirably modify rhe ordcr in w.p.No .3i322/2010 &

W.P.Nos.riZe t<r tOg8120tI (S.Cnf)clatecr it.r.rr,,. I 
'

? e.i D n A,.....,.,^t r-^ -, r azi .]rr n.u.Agafwal, learnidlseniori Couniel appeating for

tlic petitio*crs submits that the or.der.f this court contains an

apparent misrake an<I rhat the rario of: rhe dccision in nr.n.,GUpre

!'s' Lir\?oN ot" INDIA - AiR 1996 sc 669 rcried on by the

respondents herein is ol no avail firr all practical purposes as well:

rrs in pith and sutlsraiicc. li is turtlicr argucd that i.hc petirioner.s

have flled special Leave petition ('sLp' [.r,shorr) before the Apex

Lourt s;eekrng lea'c t<r file an appeal chailenging the order:or" this

Court rel'crred to ahove and that the sLp wls dismissed .n

25.8,20t1. netying .rtilre iuctgmenr .f ithr; 
srpra;a c.u.r in

KT]NHAYAMtr4EI} AND O:/HI;RS YS. SrArr Ob KERAI-A .tc'..i :

.J *"JJ
. .* ::

s .r,
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AND ANOTHER * (2000) 6 SCC Jj9 and CANGADHARA

PALO yS. ftayElyug DrvrsroNAL 1FFICER _ 2012 (25)

srR 273 (sc). the learne<I senior counsel submits rhat the review

petition is maintainable despite the dismissal of rhe SLp.

3. On the other hand, learned Counsel appearing for the

respondents submits that the peririoners had filed sLp challenging

the order cf this cou:'t an 27.7.2a1 i and the review peiiiion was

filed subsequenrly i.e. on 5.8.2011. The sl-p was dismissed on

25.8-2al L The Apex couri whire dismissing rhe appeai on merirs

has directed the petitioners to comply with the orcler of this Court

within two months f'rom the said date and that the order has alrea,Jy

been complied with. Thereafter, iricy are pursuing this review

petition, which is not maintainable^

4. It is nor i* dispute rhat on 27.7.?ar I, rhe pctitioners have

flled SLP seeking leave ro llle an appeal challenging the order ol-

this courr dated 2l .4.zoll. They have flled a review petirion

belatedly on 5.8.2011. The Apex cor,rt rras dismissecr the sr-p by

order dated 25.u.201 !. The order <;!-rhe Apex ccuii is as undei:

F\
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"Upon hearing Counsel' the Court made the

toiiowiug:
nr)nDD
V'\ULI\

Taken otr borrd'

We find no merit in the Special Leave Petition'

The Special Leave Petition is dismissed' We direct the

petit.ioners to comply with the orders within two

months from tociaY"'

5.ltisnotindisputethatafterthedismissaloftheSLP,the

petitionershaveimplementedtheorderolthisCourt.Now,theyare

pursuing the review pet'ition, which was filed on 5'8'201I' ln

ABBAI|,IALIGAIPAfiN]ER.sHIPFIRfutANDAN?THERvS.

K.SANTHAKUMARAN AND OTHERS - (Isgl) 7 SCC 386', a

threeJudgeBenchoitheiiorr'b',esuprenreCor;rtwasconsidering

thevalidityclfanorderpassedbythelearnedSingleJudgeofthe

HighCtrurtinareviewpetition.Inthesaidcase'theRent

Controller had passed order of eviction against the appellants

therein on the grouncl of willful default in payment of rent and

bonafide requirenretrt of the premises by rhe lanrjlord' In an appeal

-,g',"'

4k'*;"*'i,.,*-f,iiedbytheapilellail|'s'theappellateauth()rityhassetasidethesaid

*,{Pt* 
' 'q: x'Y t't 't 

, ,.i

"qd-t " 
too*u t1 

"''".'"'*'

df. 'ir.,".' iL,
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.,[t''.\"1're,\ .j I.g,\* -) l:
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no review petition could be entertained by the High Court agaitrst

thc same Ordcr. The relevant portion o{'the order of the apex Cottrt

is as under:

"4. The matter in which the learned Single Judge of the

High Court exercised the review jurisdiction, after the

special leave petitions against the selfsame' order had

been dismissed by this Court atter hearing learned

Counsei for the parties' to say the lea";t, 
"r"a$ 

not

proper. lnterference by the learned Single Judge at that

stage is subversive of judicial discipline' The High

Court was aware that the SLPs against the orders dated

'l .l.lg87 had already been dismissed by this Court'

't'he High Court, therefore, had no power or

juri-<diction to review the selfsame order, which was

the subject matter of challenge in the SLPs in this

Ccurt a-fter the challenge had lailed. By passing the

impugned or<ier on 7.4.1994, judicial propriety has

been sacrificed. After the dismissal of the special leave

petitions by this Court, on contest, no review pet'ition

should be entertaineci by the High Court against the

same orcler. The very entertainment of the review

petitions, in the lacts and circumstances tlf the case,

was an alfront to the order of this Court- Wc express

our strollg clisapproval ancl hope there would he no

occlsion in tl-re future when we may have to say so'

I
!

\
i

i

I
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The iurisdiction exercised by the High Court, under the

circnmstances, $ras palpabiy crrcneous. The

respontierits who approachecl the High Court after the

dismissal of their SLPs by this Court, abused rhe

process of the Court and indulged in vexatious

litigation. We sfongly deprecare rhe mater in which

the review peririons were filed and heard in the High

Court after the dismissal of rhe SLps by this Court.

The appeals deserve to succeecl on that short ground.

The appeals aie, consequenily, ailowed and the

impugned order dated -l.4.Igg4 passed in rhe review

petitions is hereby set aside. The responclents shall pay

T10,000/- as costs."

6' In KUNHAYAMMED'' case (supra). the Apex court rras

held that dismissal of the slps i;y the wo.Js 'eiismisseci on meriis'

would remain a dismissar by a 
'on-speaking 

order where no

reasons have been assigned and no law has been declared by the

Supreme courr. The dismissar is not of the appeal but of the

special Leave Petition and that rhe orcler of the High court does

not merge with the order of the supreme Court. Therefbre. even if
the sLPs are dismissed, the review petition is maintainable. rn

GANGADHARA PAI-0's case (supra), the Apex court has herd

that special leave under Article 136 of rhe consriturion of India is a

I

rA

.'gf r
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discrerionary remedy, and hence a special reave petiton can be

disrnissed ftrr a variety of reasons an not necessariry on rnerits.

Hence, when a special reave petition is dismissed without giving

any reasons,- the judgment of the High Court does not merge with

the order of the supreme court. Hence, the judgment of the High

court can be reviewed since it continues to exist, though the scope

of the review petition is rimited to errors apparent on the face of the

recorci' ii on the other hanci, a special leave petition is dismissed

with reasons, however, meager (it can be even of just one

sentence), there is a merger of the judgment of the High Court in

the order of the Supreme Court.

7' as noticecl above, in the present case, the respondents had

entered appearance before the Apex court. The Apex court has

disrnissed the sl-p by horeling that there is no merir in it. The Apex

ccurt has directed the petitioners to compry with the orciers within

two months from the said <Jate. It is not in dispute that the orders of

this court have been complied by the petitioners. As herd by rhe

Apex corrrt in ABBAI MAI-\GAI FARNERSHI1 FIRM.s case

(supra). the High court has no power or jurisdiction ro review the

sell.same order r.vhich was trre subject natter .i chailenge in sl-p

(
\ll
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and after the challenge had failed. In

inclined to entertain this review

disnrissed. No costs.

the circumstances, we are not

petition. It is accordingly

s.d/-
]UDGE

sd/.i
TTIDGE

BMM/.
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